
ty carrying all before the«-r, not sparing the Turkish Offi
cers, whose Heads they had I. ruck off, and seized ihe Pub
lick Treasure: Two Vessels coining thither from Ctm-
fiantm>p e to lade with Biscuit, had been refu'ed and de
tained. The Advices from lia,mtitia are, That the Ve
netian Parties return daily wiih considerable Plunder; 
some of them had seized X^poVatta the Renegade, who 
sailing this Summer from Dulcigno, had landed in the 
Marquisat of sincono. and taken from thence the Sieur 
Barrow/t, Chief Magistrate or C*vi>4 Nitov', obliging 
him to the Payment ofa great Sum of Money for his Ran
som. The Senate have been very liberal in bellowing 
Donatives and Rewards according to the Services they 
have received ; and for siich as they could not recompense 
living, they have i* ade their Acknowledgments to their 
Fiiendi -nd Relations, as well to comfort them for the 
loss of such Great Men in their Countries Cause, who have 
been an Honour to iheir Families, .as to shew th..t the 
Memory of their Dderts is not extinguished wjth them; 
particularly they h.ive conferred the Title of Counts upon 
three of the &antto>tns , Noblemen of Padua, whose Bro
ther Julii was kill'd inthe Breach at ihe taking ot'CoJile-
novD, after having given many Proofs of a forward' Cou
rage, and a Noble Ambition to excel. ., 

"dftrich, i\mitmb. 30. Upon the difficulties made at 
Parts to receive the Ambaliadors of the Cantons ofthe 
Reformed Religion, in the manner they pretended, the 
said Cantons have been extraordinarily assembled at Ar
row to deliberate upon this- n.attcr, wheie they were di
vided in their Opinions; lome weie for yielding the point 
of Ceremony, as not fit to be contended for with the 
King; others inclined to a Middle-way of an Interlocutory 
Audience without form orconstquence ; a third Conclu
sion, and of the Major part, was, that since the accustom
ed Honouis had been demanded according toa President 
in the Year 1634, the Reputation ot tbe Cantons wus con
cerned that it ihould be insi ted on, which is said to have 
been approved on by the rest of the Cantons ; and that ac
cordingly an Espiels had been dispatched to the Ambassa
dors with Instiuitions to renew thesame Demand, and iri 

dor, Mjn lcw d' Avaux Irs made- a Complains to ficStares-
(ieneral, ihat C p - a n A .».,/, u'i,uiund.uig a Ship 111 their 
Service, hid not p" id ihc K l̂pe-ct he- ought in Salutmg a French 
Man of War in the S-retga.i, commaiidcdby the Sieur de Bi-c-
tefche ̂  and thc Adiiin-a'ty of ihe Maes ire direiicd to examine, 
aad report thc fact. Many Complaints have been feferred 
against tlie SKIIT Nieuport's New farm, which die otates of 
Holland seem inclinable to maintain forthe great Adiantage 
they expect from it th the Pujp.ick. The Aflembly ofthe States 
is adjouined to the 17th Inlfant, by reason of the Inditpohtion 
of the Penlioner Fagell • and that thc Deputies of North-Holland 
may fend to their Principals for further Imtnlctions hi the Matters 
relating to the adjusting dae Quota's of Taxes. 
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Imprisoned fu.jhe Coal of Bipon in the County of York, one 
James Gordon a Glov r, who iaiili he lived in Cunsford-ltreec in 
tht City uf No, wich, aged abotit 54, ot'tall Stature, having tina 
curled prey Hair, Another called Jdir.es Macknether, alias willi. 
am Go,don, a Qlovtr agedabour 24, a Scotch Man, of middle 
stature, brown haired, and lung v, la ged ; both taken wandring 
wiih a C,,unierfei< Testimonial. S'(,,.ed,_ William-ialttr Mayor, 
tlohert vVycne Alderman. Allb Andrew Flower, born at Northam
pton, a Ballad Sinfer, tall and llendei, round faced, black brown 
abort cuiltd Hair, aped about j i. If any Persons will prosecute 
them for any Misdemeanors they may repair to the next Coal-De
livery to he held at R'pon on Saturday in tfae Sessions week after 
the Ipiphany, and in the Inteiim, lend or give an account of'them 
unioMr Mayor ofRipon, or to sir Jona than Jennings Knight. 

On Sunday the 50* „t October lail, about 7 tb the morning, was 
found bing dead on the Thames Sl,oar< near ihe Earl ol Salisbury'!, 
Garden-Wall, the B'.dy of'one Mr M,cah Desksene, then having 
a black Hat on his Head, and in a lighnfb (tuff ctole t oat Whoever 
can give notice of tl e feeing him at any time between the Hours of 
Nine of the Cl'ck in the Night bff, re, ro rhe afortiaid Hour of 
Seven in the Morning, to Mr. James Mols at the Th ce Carved Li
ons in Cannon-llreei, shall he very well rewarded. 

Advertisements. 
("•""•». On Monday next, the 19th of this Instant, will be" 
f,ld by Auction a Choice CoHectiou of fingl Ih Book-, in Divinity, 
History, Romances, Tiavels, Sec. in ah Volumes, ai Mr Young's 
a Tobacconist next d'lorto the r^uTen's-iiead-Innpver-agajnllST, 
Margarets Hill io southwark. dialogues arc given by Mr. Cot-

tary to receive any Message that he may be charged with 
from the Ministers. 

Cologne, Decemb. 6. On the 28th past the Grand 
Chapter were assembled, and resolved Two Questions ; 
the First, Whether they should proceed to the Election 
of a Coadjutor, which passed in the affirmative; and for 
the day it was agreed tobe the next day after the Feajl 
if tbe Kjngs j the appearances hitherto are in favour of 
the Cardinal of Furfiembarg, though there be powerful 
Competitors set up against him, Prince Clement of 8av.<-
ra Bishop of Freffingnc, and Brother to the Elector, be
ing now of the number; and no sollicitaticns aie omit
ted to sway the Choice. The Count de Hcckfjeim a Mem-
berof the Chapter, and Nephew to the Cardinal by his 
Mother, i* arrived here from So/t^btng •* and the Sieur de 
Gravelbs the French Amb.iffiulor came hither from Bonne 
about eight days since. 

Biuxtsl'cs, licc-.mb. iz* Our Governor-General is ex
pected here this night from Flanders; he hath not had all 
the satisfaction in that Journy ht expected, since the four 
Membeis of the Province have refused their Consent to 
the raising the-2oth Peny on the Rents of Houses. The 
Maiquis de Bcdinar, Geneial of the Horse, is preparing 
for his going into England in Quality of Envoy Extraordi
nary from Sp..in,\y\ih the Complements of Condoleance on 
the death of ihe late Ducliesi of Modeno, several Persons 
of the fiist Quality accompanying him in this Voyage. 

Hague, Decemb. 12- The Couit of Justice Ji'!*h drawn up 
the Uecrce against Forei-rn Priests, whirh enjoins them to icarc 
o-t if the Couotrey never to return aiuiw; prjniiling tin !*.u-
\< id of 100 Ducitoons to any thar fliill dilcover them, and 
"iri ng a Penalty of 600 flirins for thc firfb time, upon any 
.ha 'hull conceal diem, and noo florins for tlie second Ut-
tliic", sud to Le p-.milhed Aibitv-irily for the- third; and that 
fiifi "iieft so di'ojvcrcd (hall be iiiiprif">o---d : But it is nat yet 
l.n v;i whether this will be nude pjblick ip this Aflembly, or 
at .ac next that is to be in February. The French a*Uiib.dIi-

in Southv/ark, ac Woods Coffee house in Tuly-lheer, at Widow 
Gardiner* & free-house, at Sr. Mary Overie* Dock) and at tb* 
place of Sale. 
oj" Glpflari uni Archaiolcgicum : Continens Latino-Bar* 
bara, Peaegrinn, Oblbleia, & Novat-r Signification!* Vocabula ; 
Qna;poll labcta'tatas a Gothi.s Vandalise],ie res Bur peeas, in Ec-
clc, aiticis, protaniiqur -tciipmritus ; variarum irt,m Gentium Le, 
pi us antiqtii. Municipalihus Cliarti.-, & f ,rn;uiis ocenrrunt Scholiis 
& C,.mmcntarii» Il:ullrata : Authore Hen Sp.imanno Equi.e. 
I ditto tertia. Sold by G Paulei mChanceir lane, and W. Frte-
man ar the Artichoke n. xt St Du, Han's Church in Fleet-llreet. 

LO'I the 7th Inliant between F.lhinongc,-. Hail ano Sf. Dunltan"-) 
Hii, a Silver Cased Watch, with a Mack Shagreen Cale llud-

dej, made by John B'undell of Greenwich: lt haih the days of 
the month, betides the hour ot'ibeaay Whoever returns it to 
Mr.C'iliinsarilicHoip-Tavernoii New . ish llreet Hill, shall have 
ict.«. Reward. 

SAmucI l'inchen, aged about 12 or 13, a weH sei Boy, brown 
Hair and a little curled, a lit-l giey bye, short sighted, all id 

black, a lad coloured Frock. Isany one canpive Noticeofhim 
io Mr GittinsinSali.<biiryCourt,l leei llieei,lhali be well rewarded. 

LOIt rhe i 8 h nf'November lail, beiwenn Hatlirld and London, 
a Deal Box, ih it was a dark Coloured Ratteen Coat, lined 

with mix'd Line llrina, with datk coloured Buttons and Loops on 
the Sleeves and Pockets *. the other was a Scatter CQat lined with 
a green Sarcenet, the-.leevo faced wiih a green and G Id lluff,and> 
Gold Buttons Whoever gives Notice ol it to Thomas F,,rltei Car ĵ 
Her al Huntingdon, or to Mr. Ward at the Red Lyon in Aiacrlgais-v-
llreet, (hill have z Guinea.'-. Reward. 

STolen or lira)'dom o the Gr.,iind«r-f Mr Poockear Northa 
Sranden near Hungert'nrd in Wilisiiire, a bay Gelding 4 years" 

o,d, above 14hands, a white I'pot on each fide hisRump.a liddle-
fpot onhis Back, and a Noich ab ot the ruiddleof one har. Who
ever »ives Noiice 1, shim 10 Mr. Poe, eke aforesaid, or to Mr. Bale 
in Miie-Court over agaiilt Fettc-f fane, London, lhall have 20U 
Reward, and realbnable (lurges. 

ST len or Hrayed ncarCullumpton in D-evo^lh're, o n t h e i j d o f 
September 1 -It, a brown bay trotting Mare, fix years old, near 

15 hands, mealy cn.tUih'd, with very deep Piss over her Eye-
briv.vs, linall sharp Ears, a small wbiteMar i > her Forehead, almoK 
Itjnaie, a black Mane hant-inq on the nearside, a black bob Tail, 
with A. C>. burnt on the near Ruirnck. Whoever Jtivev No iceof 
her ro Mr. Tnomas Speed of Cuilumpton, or*ro Mr. Tucker.at 
t'ie Red Crots in LittltTLumbard llreet, Uiail have iet. Rewaid. 
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